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 MSSS - Ministry of Health and Social Services

 INSPQ - Quebec National Public Health Institute
 Supports MSSS in carrying out its public health responsibilities

by offering expertise and specialized laboratory services

 LSPQ - Quebec Public Health Laboratory
 Specialized services and surveillance in infectious diseases
 QA programs in pathology, microbiology, medical biochemistry
 Biosafety
 R&D
 Transfer of knowledge

Glossary



Objectives

After the presentation, participants will be able to

1. Explain the events leading to the creation of the 
Quebec external quality control program in 
pathology in 2010.

2. Explain the scope of activities of the Quebec 
external quality control program in pathology.



Plan

1. Creation and scope of the program 
2. 2017-18 annual report - in French!
3. Conclusion
4. Q&A



In the beginning was the Word,
and the Word was Breast…



The 2009 Quebec Breast Tests Crisis:
The Big Bang

 Absence of quality control & unclear guidelines
 Problems in breast cancer tests in other provinces
 Pilot study: 30% error rates for ER/PR/HER2neu
 Mediatization
 Worried and confused patients

Dr Louis Gaboury
Pilot study author and APQ president

Dr Gaétan Barrette
FMSQ president

Dr Yves Bolduc
Minister of Health and Social Services



 INSPQ finds methodological flaws in pilot study. 
 Error rate can not be extrapolated to Quebec as a whole

 MSSS creates ad hoc committee.
 3,000 retests performed at Phenopath, Seattle WA
 87 (2,9%) false negatives and 39 (1,3%) treatment changes

 In 2010, MSSS adopts a global quality assurance 
program in pathology and mandates LSPQ to set up 
and manage Quebec external quality control 
program in pathology (QEQCPP).
 Mandatory participation
 Anonymized
 Education, formation and support
 Progressive implementation

The 2009 Quebec Breast Tests Crisis:
The Cooling Down and Offsprings



Scope of activities of QEQCPP

 Technical and/or interpretative (IQMH, cIQc, CAP)
 HE, histochemistry, IHC class 1
 IHC class 2, FISH, molecular biology
 Cytopathology

 Performance Improvement Program (CAP)
 Abandoned due to high cost and low completion rate

 Others
 Education, formation and support
 Audits
 Public online annual reports…



Global Performance (14735/14976 = 98%)

Take home message

 Performance very good 



Priority 1 - Annual Volume

Take home message

 Performance not related
to annual volume 



Priority 2 - Automation

Take home message

 Automation surpasses 
manual techniques for 
histochemical stains



Priority 3 - Fixative

Take home message

 5/39 labs still utilize a 
fixative other than 10% 
buffered formalin, despite
existing national 
recommendations & 
guidelines



Cytopathology



Cytopathology

Take home message

 Gyn very good 
 NonGyn discordances 
 6 FP breast
 4 FN urine
 5 FN head & neck

 WG confirms reference
diagnoses in the 21% of 
slides that generated
consensus < 80%



IQMH - HE & Reticulin



IQMH - HE & Reticulin

Take home message

 HE adequate
 Reticulin « problematic » 

due to silver precipitate in 
59% of stains

 Technical tip refresher
 Precipitate description
 Fresh filtered solution
 Clean glassware
 Non metallic forceps



IQMH - IHC

Take home message

 Results good in general
 Exception : CK
 Technical tip refresher
 HIER better for CK
 Liver a CK control 



IQMH - HE, Reticulin & IHC

Take home message

 Results very good
 All results < 0,70 due to 

reticulin



cIQc - ER, PR, HER2

Take home message

 49% of all cIQc tests 
(7990/16449)

 Concordance rate 98,3%



cIQc - MMR

Take home message

 14% of all cIQc tests 
(2238/16449)

 Concordance rate 98,3%
 Hints for discordances
 Pale staining
 Parasite staining
 Excessively high 

temperature of HIER



cIQc - Other IHC

Take home message

 38% of all cIQc tests 
(6221/16449)

 Concordance rate 99,2%
 Hints for gastric HER2
 mAb to correct non 

specific dark staining
 Increase [primary Ab] 

to correct pale staining



CAP - FISH, CG & Molecular Biology

Take home message

 FISH 96,7%
 Cytogenetics 94,1%
 Mol genetics 95,9%
 Mol oncology 99,3%
 7/12 labs 100%
 12/12 labs > 92,6%



Others

 Investigation reports of discordances by labs
 Mandatory if score ≤ 0,50 (IQMH/cIQc) or < 90% (CAP)
 Help constitute a problem resolution bank
 15/15 expected reports were received (over 412 results)
 13/15 due to sub optimal techniques resolved after revalidation

 Audit - CAP PR assay 2015
 27/32 (84%) of Quebec labs had an apparent false negative result on 

one specimen vs 97% concordance for all other specimens
 CAP confirmed the results of 23/27 labs, explained them by tumor

heterogeneity and produced amended reports for these labs
 Formation

 Success of OPTMQ IHC formation on June 8th 2017; will be repeated
 Future directions

 Turn around time
 Cancer synoptic reports completeness



Conclusion

After the presentation, participants will be able to

1. Explain the events leading to the creation of the 
Quebec external quality control program in 
pathology in 2010.
 MSSS response to 2009 Quebec breast tests crisis.

2. Explain the scope of activities of the Quebec 
external quality control program in pathology.
 Technical and/or interpretative QC of stains and techniques.
 Others: support, formation, education, audits, public annual 

reports.



Q&A

www.inspq.qc.ca

Merci


